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:·SPEClAL f_PARENTS DAY -ISSUE 
THE MISSOURI MIN£R' 
Z 385 ~ctehof 1-• 
VOLUME 27 
Miners to Open 
1940 Conference 
Campaign Tonight 
Invade Maryville For 
Game with Defending 
MIAA Champions 
ROLLA, MISSOt;RI, FR1DAY , OCTOBER 11, 1940 NUMBER 9 
TO,THE PARENTS OF OUR STUDENTS: 
The aid and insp iration give n in the past by the 
parents of our students meeting with us here on the 
School of Mine's campus has be.en such that we are 
both appreciative of it and wish to continue with a 
Parents of Miners Convene 
For Annual Parents Day 
Here Saturday, Oct 19 
meeting this fall on Sat-
urday, October 19. You 
may have .already receiv-
ed a notice and invitation 
but, if by chance you have 
not, I would like to invit e 
Th e Mine1·s journey to Mary- parents and friends to War:rensburg Football 
vill e this week _end to engage the Octob er 10, 194~ G d B 
p_owerful Maryville Teachrs Fri... visit us on that date. Al- Rolla, Mo. ame an anquet in 
day nig ht. The Mi-ners after hold - though this was first Dear Dad and Mom: Evening are Featur es 
in g the St. Louis University BiL started as Dads' Day,' he- I guess the schoo l has already 
lik ens to a 0 ... Q deadlock look lik e cause SO many mothers notified you that October 19th is 
the team that can stop ·the Bear- . Parent's· Day. Thc1·e is going to 
cats winn in g streak -0f twenty_ were rnterested in coming be a football game, a banquet 
two consecutive victor ies. In la st also, it is now in fact Par- and a dance to enterta in you so 
year's game the M~ners were de - ents' Day and mothers are I sure hope you'll come down. I 
feated by the Teachers 17_0. included in the cordial in- think it would be swell if you'd 
The _ Miners, who played an up_ stay here in Rolla over Saturday, 
hill battle in their hard fought vitation of the faculty and night and then we'd have two 
encounter with the Bills, w:ill myself. days together instead of just one., 
pr obab ly suffer the loss of Chde I dd. . . h I also think it would be swell. 
Durph y, first squad center. D~r- n a 1t10n, 1t as been found in the past that if you'd bring my girl Becky , 
~by and Leo_ne both are suffer- some parents derive considerable pleasure in meet- down with you 'cau se she would 
m g from twisted knees and are ing the parents of other students as well as our staff Tcally enjo y the football game 
not expected to see act10n. Coach I . . and the dance. 
Bullman will employ the sen-ices and It IS hoped that those of you who can attend will Please try to come and bring . 
of Mer Kiburz, 16,3 pound sopho- profit by doing SO. J some cake and cookies with you , 
more, to replace Durphy . Shu- There will be an opportunity in the morning to I so I won't be so homesi~k.' 
macher, Veale, Kromka, and Cun_ f ·rr d t - h . . All my love, ningham also are convalescin g see our ac1 1 res an ·o meet t e mstructors and lll Bob. 
The score of the Miner-
Maryville game will he received 
at the office of the Rolla New 
Era by quart ers . Fans may re -
cejve the score by calling 110 
or 714 after abo u t 9 o'cl ock 
tonigh t. 
fr om injuries sus;tained in Fri-
da y's game, but they will be on 
hand for action. 
The Maryville Teachers, cur_ 
rent champions of the M. I. A . 
A. conf erence , who la st Saturday 
-defeated th e Washington Univer -
sity Bear s 7 _6 -011 a lateral to 
Bennet and a conversion by· 
Kurt wr ight ha ve a ' dangerous · 
team.- Walker, Maryville's right 
end, is an extreme ly fine defen-
s ive man. The Bearcats will rely 
on Captain Kurtwright for their 
passing . Schott el or Padilla of 
Maryvill e will vie ,vith Cunning_ 
ham and R9ge rs for kicking hon -
ors. 
This ga me will mark the open_ 
ing cont est for the Miners in the 
M. I. A. A. conference, and if the 
strength which the Miner's for-
ward wall displayed aga inst th e 
Billikens is again monopoliz ed to 
stop line plunges, the Teachers 
will have to r esort to an aer ial 
attack. Th e Bearcats will face a 
much stronger and h eav ier team 
than last year. Although the sea _ 
son is on ly beginning , this battl e 
will be a hard-fought one which 
may be a deciding factor in the 
final outcome of the conference. 
The squad will leave Th ursday 
noon and will , ,op over at Chilli_ 
cothe Business College for a 
practice session before journ eyi ng 
on Friday mo1·ning . Th e weights 
of the two teams a re fairly well 
balanc ed. Maryville has a slight 
edge in the backf ield. The Miner 
backs average 161 while the 
Bears weigh 167. 
Th e probab le lineu ps : 
Miners l\Iaryville 
Nevins LE Breckenridge 
Kromka LT Farrell 
Koern er LG Reno 
Kiburz C Loos 
Rogers • RG Rizzo 
lu-ueger RT Kruse 
Strawhun RE Walk er 
the afternoon there is a football game ( Central Mis- P. s. Bettei · send me a few, 
sour i State Teachers College of w arrensburg) for dollars as my board, room, tui.; 
fifty cents plus the tax. After the game there will tion and book bills are past due . 
be a meeting of the Association for the Advance -
ment of the Missouri School of Mines and a supper 
01 banquet at 6 :00 p. m., $1.00 a plate including the 
tax . 
Independent Dance 
Saturday Night Sincerely yours, 
Wm. R. Chedsey . 
Finishing touches were applied 
to dance arrangements at the In .. , 
dependent's meeting Tu esday 
night, and the respective commit .. J New High Reached Detonators Drill tees were set underwa y to pro, 
vide what the Ind epen dents pro-In MSM Enrollment On Dad's Day mise to be a night to be rem em, 
The Det011ator s, crack drill bered. 
Pr oof that the Missouri School platoon, will give its first exhibi - The theme will be a barn 
of Mines is gaining in promin_ tion Dad's Day. 1'he unit was or _ dance, and decorations will foL 
ence is shown by the record en - gan ized aga in th is year, and now low the autumn trend with corn 
rollment for this year. The lat_ has a total enrollment of fifty s stalks and pumpkins furn ishingj 
est figures show a tota l enro ll- six men. the pr incipa l decorat ions . All In- , 
ment of 906, as compa red with Two sen ior leaders will be dependents wit h paid up dues 
850 the same t ime a year ago, chosen Frida y morning by the and all fraternity men with dates 
and is the largest number of men Detonators to command and lead are extended a welcome . Thos e 
eve r to be enr91led with the school. the dr ill s. The juniors and sen_, attend ing are asked to dress in 
Mr. Hubbard has stated that io1·s have been busy working out barn dance style. ' 
the eru·ollment i--; in every way new forn1ations and maneuvers Rene Rasmuss en and Henry 
consistent with t he advance s for the Det onators, ·and it is ex-' Kurusz were elected permanent 
made 011 the campu s durin g the pected that the unit will even and alternate representatives ,, 
last f ive years . No specific rea_ exceed its impressive record of. respective ly, to the Student 
l t Council from the Sophmore class . son can be given for the unu sual _a_s _ _ y_ea_,_··--- - -------~-------------
enro llm ent this year. However , 
several letters received thi s sum -
mer by the Mil itary Department 
have left the impression that 
many students are ema iled un_ 
der the beli ef that the y will be 
exempt fro m m ilitar y ;erv ice in 
the draft. 
This issue of the MISSOURI 
MINER is being mailed to the 
parents of every student in 
schoo l here, in order to pro~ 
mote inte.:·est in Parents Day 
This project is being financed 
jointly by the Student ' Council 









Average we igh t of teams : 
Miners, 173; Maryville, 176. 
Average weight of Lines: Min_ 
ers, 180; Mary.;l!e, 183. 
Average weig ht of backfield: 
Miners, 161; Mar yv ille, 167. 
Miners Clamor For "Wonderin' Soph;" 
Like Semi-Weekly, Find Reporters 
By Bob F ri tze an d Don Ingerson 
Over half the Min ers are in 
favor of two issues of the "Min_ 
er" weekly, and all desire the 
return of last year's feature 
"Wander ings of a Soph's Mind," 
according to a poll taken on the 
campus this week. 
Ten per cent of the students 
of eac h class were asked for their 
opin ions, and of these fift y-nine 
per cent liked two issues weekly. 
Twenty_two pe1· cent favored a re-
turn to one issue each week , and 
nineteen per cent \vei·e undecid-
ed. 
Students wh-0 were in favor of 
two issues weekly gave the rea _ 
son that news was now more 
nearly news than history. Thos e 
who wished only one st r essed 
the point that one g-0od issu e 
would be better than two poor 
Opinion was genera lly expres-
sed that the Miner should pl'int 
more campus gossip and hum or_ 
ous columns , and shou ld continue 
to fea tul'e the· Collegiate Digest, 
pictol'ial section . 
The co-eds unanimously declar_ 
ed themselves in favor of a col... 
umn devoted to their activities. 
Although comments on the 
paper's editorial policy were gen _ 
erallv fa vorable, a few - felt that 
this - section was g ood only fol' 
wrapping lunche s and other ques_ 
tionable activities. 
Most students want a return! 
to the older and more c-cinserva-
tive type of headline. 
There was much comment on 
the effic ienc y of sports coverage 
in the paper, although some felt 
that the writers attempted to 
mention too many players. · 
Hundreds of par.ants of Mis_ 
souri School of Mines students 
are expected to convene here in 
Rolla Saturday, Oct . 19, to be the 
guests of the school in our annual 
Parents Day. 
Classes are to be held as us .. 
ual Saturday morning, but stu _ 
dents v,1hose parents are in town 
may be excused in order to show 
their parents the school in act ion. 
The feature of the afternoon 
will be the football ga171e between 
the Miners and. Warrensburg 
Teach~rs,. Folluwing the game the 
organization of the parents and 
friends of the School, known as 
the Association for the AdYance_ 
ment of the Missouri' Sciroal of 
Mines and Metallurgy, will _hold-
its annual meeting. It will be a. 
business meeting for the purp _ose 
of elect ing officers . 
This organization was organiz_ 
ed fo r what it 's name implies. 
It has a lr eady been successfu l in 
getti ng through an appropriation 
for a Chemical Engineering 
Bui lding; a portion of said ap _ 
propriation has be,lln reieased and 
part of the building is under con -
str uction on the campus now. 
Director Chersey has exp r essed 
the hope that many of the par_ 
ents will take this opportunity to 
visit the school and see the cond L 
tions under which the students 
liv e and work and, at the same 
time, to meet the parents of other 
students an d the facu-Jty of the 
schoo l. 
The day's program will end 
with a banquet at the Sinclair 
Pennant Hot el, and will feature 
seve ral guest speakers, none 
having been announced as yet. 
The program for the day is as 
follows: 
9 :00 a. m . Registration, Parker 
Hall. 
10:00_12:00 a. m. Inspection of 
campus, laborator ies, and meet. 
ing the faculty. 
12 :00_1 :30 p. m. Luncheon with 
sons. 
1 :30 p. m. Football game, 
Jackling Field, Miners versus 
Warrensburg . 
4: 30 p. m. Meeting of the As _ 
sociation for the Advancement of 
M. S. M. 
6:00 p. m. PaTents Day Ban_ 
quet. 
Jane Hall Elected 
New Coed President 
Jane ,Hau is th e n ew Co_ed 
President for the coming year it 
was rlecided at a special Co-ed 
meeting last 'fhursday. The other 
new officers for the club are: 
Mary Frances Strawhun, vice_ 
president and N&omi Asher, sec-
retary ... treasurer. 
The co_eds are planning a so 
cial eYent around Hallowe'en . 
Tm~ MISS OURI MINER __..,..., Frid ay , Octob er 11, 194() 
Page Two - ------------------
Pete Simond's 
New Book 
~ Re,i ew, By Rass inier 
Peter Simonds, former U . S. 
Bur eau of Mines Fellow, alias 
Richard Greaves-and perhaps 
alias Constable Shields of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
-has written a book. 
Thi s book, at present on tho 
:rental collection shelves of the 
M. S. M. library, is not lhe best 
book that was ever written .... 
regardl ess of Pete's former M. 
S. M. status. There is little 
chan ce that the edition will scil 
a milli on copies . 
How ever, the book is interest-
ingly written. Not that it follows 
true to the form of all fiction 
writers. Neither docs it have the 
"lived hap pily ever after" c11d_ 
ing. Fo1· that matter, the gram-
matical construction is weak in, 
some places. 
Stiil, "The Case of Constable 
Shield s" makes interesting Sat_ 
urday night reading. For a semi-
PARKER HALL 
Where Parents will 
5ather ,Oct. 19 before 
making the round s of 
lhe campus. Contains 
the Administration 
offices, the auditori-
um, school library 
and biological labs. 
accurate descripti011 of life in the Enthusiastic Crowd 
"Mountie s" there are probably Splashes o-f Ink 
few comparable. Pages arc fillec\ At Second Free Show 
with ivid description and color_ From t:,~ pen of Ye Ed I 
ful conver sation . The Rollamo Theatre rocked YE EDlTOil W 1\ S CORXERBD 
For those mom ents in the life on ,t s fou nd ations a.g-am Tu eSda;• I by three beautiful coeds the oth _ 11 __ Tri angle 
of a Miner when light i-cading rnght "hen th e Mmers took ,t er c,·cning, who. like c,·cryone g~;: 12 Independ ents 
jg desirable, the book is recom - 1 OYCr for the second f7·ee show of else, place the blame for all the Oct. 18 -·-···-··· _____ Sigma Nu 
mended. Follow Constable the l car . ~t .wa\ 1~a
1f tat 1he I campus "ocs on the MISERABLE Oct . 19 ··················-···-. ... "M" Club I 
Shields in his troubles at H. Q. ~anager 101; • ;s s I
 bl oo rngff ~r MINER and ,ts 1msc1·:ible editor . Oct. 25 ·--··················-- Kappa Al_µha 
of the C. I. B.; he's transferred t le roo w nc 1 was own ° 0 ··\YE WANT DATES,"' said the Oct . 26 . -···-··- Alpha Lambda rau 
to barracks dut y and finally t~ the tune 0!, "There 's A Tavern m coeds, •in an a"cusing tone; ''There NoY. 1 --············ Theta Kappa Phi 
the ri gged Northwest. Then, The Town. • are twenty coccis :ind 900 :Oiincrs, No,· . 2 . ·-- Pi Kappa Alpha 
i-cach the end of the book with A Yote of thanks to Casear and do we get asked to dances? Nov. 8 ·-- Kappa Sigma 
Mounti es as they probably really ager, was g iven by all attend- eYe1·y night, and imports arc Nov. 15 ···-···-·--·- Tri_T ech. 
Pri ce includes all 
dc,·c loping and 1, 





a littl e better knowledge of the Berutt, the 1.iberal theat er man.., NO. The hig-h schoo l girls arc out I Nov. 9 HOMECOMING 
arc. . ing . hau led in by the trainload . And Nov. 16 ······- __ S. A. Iii. E . WANTED _ One student to 
we sit. home and knit ." Nov 20 -·· -····· Lambda Chi Alpha 
THE MISSOURI MI NE R Thinking they wante~ prcson- NoY. 29 Freshm en I al action, we thoug·ht or the ,nfe I Dec . G ... -··--·-· Kappa Alpha 
is the Official publicaticn of the :l!issouri School of and kids, and offered the power Dec. 7 ······-··-····--········-Kappa Sigma 
'.\lines in the interest of the Students . Pub- of the press to solYe the pro- Dec. 13 -·- -· Sigma Pi 
. . bkm. 80 here goes : Dec . 14 -· Pi Kappa Alpha 
hshed eyery Tuesday and Saturday dunng the school Fellow students, we should scr_ Dec . 20 Sigma Nu 
;·car. Entered as second class mat.tc1· _·\pril 2, 1915 at 
I 
iousl;· balance the benefits of as- I Dec. 21 . Triangl.e 
the Post Office at Rolla, 1Io., under t!ic act of Mal"Ch sociation with our intellectual Jan. 11 ··- Interfratermtr Council 
., • equals, the coeds (3 hours Frc nrh. Feb. 1 ········- Alpha L~1;1bda Tau 
0
, l8,9 . 3 History, 3 Psychology), with Feb. 8 M1htary Ball 
Subscription price - Domestic ~l.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per the inspiration that we 1·ecch·c Feb. 14 -·- Theta Kappa Phi 
year. Single copy ,1 cents . 
l\farnb,r 
• - ll . REr'AESENT&O FOR NATIONAL AOVE_RTISINO DV 
J::\ssoctaled COu06ta!e Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Distr;L-..uor of UJ/l~r,e Publishers n~1,rese,.1
tatii:e ~ 
Cbllee,iale Di6est 
420 MA0ISQN AVE. NE W YORK, N . Y. 
CHICAGO • 80!.TOH • LOS ANGELCS • SAIi FRANCISCO 
Member of 
from the rr•frcshing innocence Feb. 15 -··· Kappa Alpha 
( or is it i ,;nornnec) of the loca l Feb. 22 St. Pats Board 
high school stuff . Look "it.h more March 1 . - Shamrock-Engineci-s 
farnr upon these more or Jess April 12 -··· St . Pats Boar<l 
permanent landmar ks,· our coeds . April 18 -- . Kappa Alpha 
,\nd so on. April 19 .. ·- Alpha Lambda Tau 
Ho":'s that, o-irls. I ,~pr il 25 ,- I~appa Sigma I 
M Apn l 2G _ __ Pi I,appa Alpha 
WHAT CHIN,\MAN has more: May 2 _ ·- Sigma Nu 
streets named after him than May 3 Theta Tau 
sh are large rcom in new home. 
Excellent heat, goo d bed. Next 
to Sem i-private bat h. Call 708W 
:Oiissouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred W. Finley 
Managing Editors ..... . Harolcl Nichoias, Wa;•ne Bennetsen 
any other man· i11 the world? 1\Iai- 10 __ Trian gle 
Give up? Well, he's Wun Wey. ?,I;v 17 -·· Theta Kappa Phi Taste Pleasing - Pepsi -
COLONEL GORDO:t\'S senior May 24 Si(\'111a Pi O t f' th· t 
Advertising Manager .............. . ......... Nathan Jaffee 
Bu siness 1fanager . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randle Egbert 
Circulation Managers .... Chris Wattenbarger, :\Iike Henning 
To Our Parents: 
military students are studying I\Iay 28 .... _ Lambda Chi Alpha 
O a - a· mer · ll'S 
military law, and some of the -- --- -- I quencher 3:nd a better buy 
imaginary cases that they st udy Walt . · 1 for your mckeL 
are troh· 1·cma rkablc. For ex- Th e Di sney ammat e, 
ample: A is a sentry, whom B cartoon tech11ique is a new twist BOB GLEASON 
ent ices fro m hi s post by promise m cngmcermg courses at New 
of a Ji]' drink. Jn the meantime, York l'ni,·ersity to illu strate prin-
Thi s copy of the MISSOURI :.\!INER, the official publication c enters the building that . .\ was ciplcs an d mechanical theorie s. 
Distributor 
to guard . D is asleep in the 
build ing . He hears D Fires at 
him, but hits E instead . In his M 
W e know that you will enjoy look ing OYCr the schoo l and dying com·u lsions, E kicks oYcr 
of the students of the Missour i School of Mines, is an invitation from 
the Min er s for you to spend the day with us next Saturday, October 19 . 
meeting the faculty and your son's classmates. As the parent's of a stove, which sets fire to the 
M.S::OI. students you will want to see how "·e carry on down here, building . F, who was aslee p in 
the bui ldin g, runs out, stumbles I 
many of us s.o far away from home . The past events of a sim ila,· over some rubbish which G was 
nalu1·c were well commented upon and we have every reason to be-
lieve that October 19 will be as successful as the rest. Every possible 
facilit y will be at your sen· ice to insme y.,u a well-spent week end. 
We hope ;•ou like this 1\HNER, and we'll sec ;-ou Oct. 19. 
A Revival of Enthusiasm 
Old graduates were ,undoubtedly impressed by the amount 
of enthusiasm exhibited at the recent )lissouri School of 1fincs - St. 
Loui s U. football game, as was everyone else . Whether the increased 
fn vor was due to a 1·evcrsal in tradition in regards to the outcome 
of the gnmc or to the cheerleaders is difficult to say, but it certainly 
wa s there. Something like this is exactly what has been needed 
a:·oun<l here for n long time. 
Cheering alone won't. win a football game, hut it will help 
a lot, and it is an indication that those making the yells arc at least 
int c1·ested in what is going on. E,·erylhing conncdcd with the exhibi-
tion last Friday deserves credit for real school support , the team, the 
cl1 cr lead ers :'Ind those in the stands. 
Parents and Stude ts: 
Whal 
suppose d to h ave cleaned up ihc 
day before , an d falls down a well 
that it was H's responsibility to 
keep covered up . F drowns . No" 
11 ho killed F? 
·w YOU H. \ YE HEARD this 
one before, ust tri- to stop me. 
How long will an eight day clock 
run without winding? You're 
right. It woc't. 
TTIIS WAS \YRITTE'.'1 under 
1 
(!rent pressure. with sevcrJ.l ink-
blackened ~ITNER staff mem'iers 
and impati~nt printers yelling for 
an article just long enough to 
fill up th is hole. This just fills 
up the hole, we hope, and c•;ery _ 
body will he happ; . 
XO. :SOT EXOl"GH. We nee,1-
ed ~hty word~. and tlYl.t v a~ on_ 
l:· fort.;- one. Part!on u•;, folks 
but this is GO. 
co 
WELCOME PARENTS 
OF M. S. M. STU DENTS 


















































Frida y, Oct obe r h, 1940 THE MIS SOURI MIN ER 
Summer Students 
In Time Battle 
CHAMPAIGN - URBA'-/A l ll. 
(AC P ) - Summer students at 
t he Un ive~sity of Illinois fel:; they 
were being "two-timed" as these 
:ri,·~l twin cities waged their 
"battle of sixty minutes." 
\ The trouble began when Cham - John Brinkmann and Charles 
paie :n <'ecidcd to go 0~1 daylight · Zanzic visited Fayette, the home 
ea,i.ng time. Urbana rnfused to of Central college, over the week_ 
follcw suit. end in ,reference to the St. Louis 
Hardest hit were U. of I. sum- U. football game . What's the at -
mer students living in Urbana. traction boys? 
Although situated in that town, 
the university · elected to go on 
daylight saving time with Cham -
paign. · 
The shift, made it necessary 
for those living off campu s._ in 
Urbana to arise at 7, Urbana 
time, to make 9 a. m. Champaign 
tjme . clas.ses. Students living on 
campus had little difficulty, how -
ever, un less they attended some 
affair in Urbana which sbrtc,1 
on that towi\'s thne. 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8th 







REASONABLE RA TES 
108 W. Eighth St. Phone 215 




PINE STREET MARKET 
We Deliv er 
903 PINE PHONE 77 
m 







NATURAL LEATHER SHOES 
Peppy styles .ind J)lltlerns with plenty 
of zip . .. they'll catch everyone's at-
tention ... just a~ they'll catch yours! 
FULL RANGE OF SIZES 
IN ALL WIDTHS 
F!i.-Sat., Oct. 11-12 
Midnight Show, 





Show starts 11:15 - Adm . 10-15 
5un.-Mon., Oct. 13-14 
Tues., Oct. 15 
Mat inee & Night 
hurs., Oct. 16-17 
Page 'flrrM 
Academy of Science 
Holds First Meeting, 
Meeting for the first time this 
year the Missouri Academy of 
Science elect ed their officers for 
the coming year in the Chemis_ ' 
try Building last night. ~ I 
John Brodhacker was elected 
unanimousµy president of the 
Academy. Other officei-s elected 
are Jack Burst, vice-president; 
Bill Hubbard, secretary, and 
Stanford Simons, ti-easury. 
During the meeting a talk ou 
Luminescence was presented by 
John Brod hacker which was fol"' 
lowed by a lecture on Photo• 
graphy by Walter Jenneman. ! 
The following served on com--
mittees; Program: W. Hubbar.d, 
J. Krall, J. Brodhacker, I. Zim., 
berg, W. Hoereth, W. Jenneman, 
W. Danes, T. L. Brannick. Re-
freshments: D. Bingham, W. 
Clark, J. Lloyd, J. Faser, -R. E. 
John son, R. McMath. 




Blue Key fo Sell ❖•--,-·---.. -,--.·· 
New School History iNeed ii 
Blue Key, campus service fra- , I !: 
ter'.1i_ty, will ~n. the near fut~rn I RE lAXA TI Q N? I 
sohc1t subscnpt10ns to the his., Q f 
tory of the School of Mmes as , H' 
written recently by Dr. Claire y., I n i 
Mann. The present int ention of, i : 
the - organization is to solicit aJL i f, 
frat ernities and their campus or - C i' 
ganizations and var ious members - i' 
of the faculty. ! f 
Also under discussion at Blue I t::;;;--""-<'21 c 
Key's last meeting- was the Stu., I I 
dent Directory to 'be issued to I '.kf['i!ii:iE!Fi ! 
the students soon. According to - 8 
present plans the directory , ! '-- - -=- -- --' ii 
should be ready bet ween the 11th ! Try a ga:me of •, 
and 15th , of October , because of I el 
a delay in printing . The director_ ,sNOOKER !1 
ies will be distributed from the I 
Registrar's office. I . or ii- o! 
Dr. Froelich G. Rain ey of the 
University .of Alaska bas discov _ 
cred a town-site indicating a non ... 
Eskimo race lived 100 mi!cs 
above the Arctic circle thous_ 
ands of years ago. 
IIW9M 
I BILLIARDsl 1 
I C 
· at I I SMITH'S i1 
I 817 Pine - 5% Beer ! 
i t 
•!•.-0-- 0-0- -0~--•:-t; 
• iWUMM 
We Clean Jackets 
Suede, leather or knit ted jackets, take on a new 
appearance after we carefully dry -clean them. 
Minor mending and repairs free. New zippers 
put on quickly. Get ready for colder weather 
I 
MODERN CLEANERS 
Cor. 9th ·& Pine Phone 392 
, 
~-~  
Pare nts Day , Football, Banquet and • • • 
(See next page)" 
_..,,. 
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MINERS Tl~ BILLI KENS IN HARD 
Grid Game Ends 
In Scoreless Tie 
Silver and Gold Eleven 
Unbeaten after Second 
Tilt of 1940 Season 
Out-rushed, out_weighed, and 
out. passed, the Miners stopped 
SL Louis U. last Friday night at 
least five times on touchdown 
dr ives, with a resulting score of 
0 to 0. It was surely a moral 
victory for the Miners, although 
no actual score resulted, for the 
Engineers have accepted defeat 
from the Billikens the past eight 
games . 
ers kept the Billikens at a safe 
distance . 
St. Louis Stopped 
On 18 Inc h Line 
A passing attack led by Aus -
sieker of St. Louis, carried the 
Billikens to the · Miner four yard 
line. With four yards to make 
in four downs, t he St. Lou is 
quarterback called four straig·ht 
plays over the center of the line. 
Kromka and Koerner, Miner line _ 
men, contributed greatly to fill-
ing the attempted hole, and as a 
r esult the Billikens ended up 
short of the goal. Rogers 
kicked the Miners out of 
a hole, and put the St. Louis 
team back on their own 28. The 
Billikens aga in drove into Mine r 
territory, and Weber attempted a 
f ield goal, but it fe ll several 
)"a1·ds short of the horizontal 
bar. The Miners were aga in 
forced to kick, and St. Louis took 
u p the ir vassing attac k, but two 
attempts were stoppe d, and the 
game <\llded with the Bill ikcns 
trying a last despe r ate pass 
which fai led. 
Li neup and Summary 
Joe Strawhun 
During the whole course of the 
gan1e, the Miners \\.,.ere continu _ 
ally defending their goal. The 
fi rst attempt for St . Louis to 
score came early in the first per-
iod, but a furpble resulted with the 
Miners holding the ball, and 
Cunningham kicked the Miners 
out of da~et Other attempts 
for the goa l mark during the first 
half were repelled, and excellent 
kicking by Cunningham and Rog _ 
Mo. Miners St. Louis U. One of the Miner Squad six -foot _ 
Nevins L.El. Sexton ers . 
PARENTS - STUDENTS! 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
Why not drive down for truly delicious foo d? 
NEWBURG, MISSOURI 
Phone Newburg 74 
WELCOME PARENTS 
of 
M. S. M. STUDENTS 
Make the Pennant yoµr 
H EADQU.J.:RTERS 
On Oct. 19 
Pennant 
TA VERN and HOTEL 
Single or double rooms 
Highway 66 Rolla, Mo. 
Call or Write for Reservations 
Kromka ;:,.T. Bake r 
Koerne r L .G. Schmisse ur 
Durphy C. Susi, 
Rogers R. G. Car lson 
Krueger R.T. Barnett 
Strawhu n R. E. Car le\\ 
Hancoc k Q.B. Rafaf,k;o 
Cunn ingham ( C) L .H. Aussieker 
Schumache r R.H. W eber 
Cook F. B. Yokubai t is 
Score by per iods 1 2 3 4--
Miners ........... ·-··- 0 0 0 0- 0 
St. Louis ···········-····- 0 0 0 0- 0 
l\Iiner ~ubstit ut ions : E nds, 
Stockton, Kane; tack les, Hoby, 
Kallmeyer, Leone ; guar ds, Dom_ 
ja110vich, Veale; cente r, Ki burz; 
ba cks, Ea ds, Koziat ek, F ullop , 
Bru ce, Cata nzar o. 
-St. Loui s substit ut ions: iEnds , 
Wag ner, Oste rh olt, Dern oncour t, 
Sta uder; tac kl es, Ker zich, Zim-
mer ; gua rds, Boro, Quint ; cen_ 
t ers , Patl"n, Donoh oo; backs, 
Gren ia, Gall, Rensing. 
Fi rst downs : St . Loui s U. 13, 
Mo. Miners 5. 
F orwa r d passes att empt ed: St. 
Louis U. 22, Mo. Mines 5. 
Fo r war d passes comp lete d: St . 
Louis U. 11, fo r 125 ya rd s; Mo. 
:(lfines three fo r 36 yard s. 
Yar ds ga ined f r om ru shing: 
St . Louis U. 120; Mo. Mfnes 65. 
Pena lt ies: St. Loui s U . fo ur fo r 
20 yards; Mo. Mines t wo for 20 
yards. • 
Referee : Gibbs (St. Th omas); 
umpire , Van Reen (Bra dley); 
linesman, Muhl (Ulin ois ); fie ld 
judge, Orr (Iowa State. ) 
Columbia Un iversity recently 
awarded 40 scholars hips with a 
tptal value of $11,125. . 
Pr:n,·cton's Theolog ical semm _ 
:uv opened its 129th year with 
m,-Pnrollment of more than 220. 
Fairmont (W. Va.) -State Col-
le~c is located at the h eadwaters 
o/ the Monoga hela rive r , one o~ 
the few rivers tl,at f low north~ 
ward. 
Any . st udent who is acq uain t _ / 
ed with t he P icke rin g Fa mily 
in Boonville, l\to ., get in touch 
with Al Spray at New Era Of -
fice. 
FOUGHT BA TTL~ 
On The Bench ·1 up 21 consecutiv e vi ctori es. We th ink it would be appro pria te i:fi 
we Miner s ended t hat st r ing J 
By Bob Nev ins What do you t hi nk ? I think we 
Althoug h we didn 't win aga inst will. 
St. Louis, everyone seemed quite 
satisfied with our tie. True our 
offense didn't get a very good 
chance to function but there was 
plenty of defense on display . Of 
course, the outstanding d isplay , 
was that goa l line stand in the 
4th quarter . Quite a few peop le 
have asked me who was in the 
lineup at that t ime so here goes. 
At the ends-Joe Str awhul1! 
and "Killer" Kane; Ed Krom kai 
and Krueger were holding down 
the tack le slots \Yhile Rogers and 
Domjanovich were the guard s. 
Mer Kiburz as cente r and Cook> 
as fu llback were back ing up t he 
line, while Bruce, "Kozy" and 
Fu llop were watc hing for passes. 
They really deserve a lot of cred _ 
it fo r the ir swe ll play whi ch en-
able d us to do somet hin g no 
Miner team has done since 1930. 
Other t hings which deserve 
specia l 1nent ion were : 
Cunn ing ha m's spectacu la r k ick~ 
ing un t il he was inj ured late in 
the game . He' ll be 0 . K . fol\ 
Maryv ille. 
Aft er Dur phy was hurt in t he 
2nd quar t er , Kiburz took over the 
center posit ion an d playe d the 
rest of t he ga me eve n th ough he 
was "p un chy" all durin g the la st 
half . lfo wanted to kn ow ":ha t 
t he scor e was when th e fina l gun 
sound ed. 
Webe r and Auss icker t urne d 
in some swe ll pass ing for t he 
Bill s but in th e clutches t heyi 
seeme d t o bog down. 1 
Pe1·cy Gill and Gale Bullm an 
seemed well sat isfied with th e 
t eams defensive play but were a 
bit d isappo in te d with our fr e-
quent fu mbles an d poor block .! 
in ~ I 
Sa tur day most of th e t eam 
took in th e Ma1·yvill e-Wa shin gton 
ga me to scout tw o of our com.J 
in g oppo nent s . Mar yv ille is weak..J 
er without Bill Bernau , but Sch, 
wenk' s pa ss ing is dea dly for t he 
Bear s. 
Someth ing fo r you fo lks t o r e.! 
member on Frid ay night a s we 
play Maryv ill e is th at 22 gam es, 
ago we beat Mar yville h er e i111 
Roll a. Since th en t hey ha ve ruru 
7th and Rolla 
ROLLA 
New Yor k Univer sity's r eserv e 
officers' t ra ining corps has give rl 
bas ic and adva nced courses t (j 
699 st udents. 
A heliocopter whose r otor or 
pr opellor blade is dri ven by a ir 
is being develope d at Ge.org ia 
School of Techno lQgy. 
r~~~=-·---r 










Invites You to 
Enjoy clean 
surroundings 
with the best 
prepared food 
in town. I 604 Pine St. I 
•=•--- •- l-- (l- 1•!+ 
B. R. Conyers, D. D. S. 







· Ph one 276 
Phone 412 
BAKERY 
Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks 
CUTE CAMPUS 
C LOTHES ' 
at the 
BESTE STYLE SHOPPE 
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Miner Football Sq.4od To Lose Twelve. 
Seniors Upon'Graduation In Spring 
When the curtain falls ~n what the Miner s . He also takes part 
we have good 1·eason to believe in intramura l volley ba ll and 
will be a successful football sea - softba ll. 
son, twelve of the boY,s will have Bob Bruce 
played their last football ,_game as I Bob Bruce of Kansas City is 
]lfiners. Thr ee b~cks, four gua rd s, th e fifth of 01.1r seni or end s. He 
and five ends will ~ee th': end ,of played foothill, ba seba ll, and 
their footba ll service this faU, ba sketba ll in high schoo l and 
and we feel thei; should be co~,- made the a ll. confe r ence )lasket-
mended for the ~i~e wor th th ey ve ba ll team two yea r s at Okla . 
done on the gridiron. · ' homa Military Academy. He 
Dick Cunningham. . made th e all-M . I. A. A. baske t_ 
First of these 1s Captarn Cun _ ball team last year, being high 
ningham, a native of St. Loui s, scorer in the conference . 
where he was captain of both Wayne Bennetsen 
the baseba ll and foot ba ll teams Bennetsen is a graduate of 
at Ben Blewett Hlgh , and mad e Cleve lan d High, St. Louis. Th.is 
the all-cit y footb a ll team t" '.o is hi s fourth year at guar d for 
years . Beside s football 11~ parb _ the Miners. He a lso participates 
~ipates in intramural qoxmg, and in intramural boxing, wrest ling 
was champion in the 165-pound and soft ball. ];!esides J,eing a Tau 
class two years. This is his fourth Beta Pi, an unus ual honor for a 
year of football here. football tlfn, he is managing' 
Cliff Cocneau ed it or of the Miner . 
Cliff Corneau is a back who Ne lson Roemer 
devoted three years of his time Ro eme r played footbaU 
to track at Roos evelt High , St. Roosevelt high in St. Louis, aP 
Louis, but has found time down will be pla ying hi s fourth year 
here to play football two yea rs at gua rd here . 
as well as letter thre e times in Joe Strawhun 
track. Jo e Straw hun will complete 
Waller Roziatelc three years of good footba ll also 
Koziatek twice mad e ·the alL and _ is one of t he Miners best de-
"B~b" Ne.vins A. I. E. E. Hears 
Guest Speaker 
Mr. H. L. Olesen of the Weston 
Electric Instrument Company 
gave a treatise of six general 
types of indicating i11struments 
at the A. I. E . E . meeting held 
Wed., Oct. 9. 
In general, he gave accounts 
of how industrial demands af -
, fected the des ign of instruments 
·and explained in detail their 
· work ing theory. He told of the 
J evolution of autO an1ateurs as 
demands for economical manu _ 
fact ur e, put the~ on a mass pro-
;Colonel Gordon 
Speaks To ·S.A.M.E. 
Colonel Lewis C. Gordon, pro . 
1fessor of Military Science and 
Tcclics here at the School of 
Mines spoke of his experiences 
of the slimmer at the army man -
euvers held near Littlefalls, Wis . 
consin , at the SAME meet ing 
held last Wednesday ni ght . 
A committee to arrange ior 
t he coming SAME dance to be 
hel,1 Novemlier 16, was appoint -
ed. 
duct ion basis , and showed how ❖•-0-
0-•-0-•-•-0-•-0-.f. 
meters are adapted for use in ! y s• t· 
airplanes, battleships, and in ! es Ir,- •!· 
other mechan isms which are sub_ I · 
ject to vibration or shock. I We Have It ! 
A collect ion of parts which are I 
used in the make up of meters , K I R N 
0 
was shown, among which was an I ! 
I 
actua .! circu lar mil foot of wire Ii Auto Supply Co . • 
which has one-seventh the cross _ I 
sectional area of an average size ' A" to Parts l, 
I hair, an d a nu
t and bolt wit h 200 I ._. 
threads per inch, having a hole L p · t i 
of .0147 inch diameter drilled in_ I ocq ue r a In s 0 
to the bolt lengthwise. ' T I i 
Also, Mr . Olesen displayed an ! 00 S 
ammeter which has a max imun1 ! We App reciat e Ycur Trade 
citv footba ll team from Soldan fe i1sive ends. Joe a lso is active in Miner end and a l'eal 
High in St. Loui s, wh_ere _he also intr amura l events, having been ceiver . 
I 
indication of one -millionth of a i j ! 
amp'."'e, and which showed _an ap_ i r.i 11 M p h 2Q 
pass re- preciable deflectwn when both , i'\O O, 0. . _ !-
- terminals were grasped with a ! . I 
played baseball. Tin s ,s lns tlnrd heavywe ight wrest lin g champ 
year; he didn't play last yea r but seve ral years ago. Track comes 
should be an ass et this season . under his heading a lso, for he W •t 'Til Television ( ! ) 
"Kozie" als o plays intr amura l throws the discuss a considerable ' ai 
basketb all and softball . distance. He has played · a good -- 22,800,000 families, r es
earc h 
Bob Nevins - br and of _basketba ll also . reveals, listen to their r
adios 
Bob Nevins ha s been sna gging\ Matt Domjanovich eve r y day. With the average l
ist- · 
passes from his end position; Matt 'Domjanovich hail13 from ening time 5.2 hours per day 
there 
since he was in h igh schoo l at McR:inley High in St. Louis, where are 118,560,000 hours of fa
mily 
Wilmette, Ill. While there, he he starred in football . Matt will listening every day. Since 
the 
also played basketba ll and ba se - comp lete four years of first rnte average number of rad io li
sten _ 
ball and lettered in track, but · footba ll here an d has won a name crs in any fam ily is 3.9, we
 find 
devotes his physical pow ers only for him self in intram ural boxing there ar e 461,384,000 man
-wo ... 
to footba ll here. and basketball. man ... and ... chil<l hour s of 
radi o 
Nick Nicola Frank Rogers list ening in th e United S
tates 
"Nick" Nic ola played basket. La st but not least of t he every day. But these figures w
ere 
ball at Beaumont High in St. guards is Franklin Rogers, from calcu lat ed before you st
a r ted 
Louis, but changed to football Maplewood, where he played on reading thi s, and now, I'll 
bet, 
down her e. This is hi s fourth the same team as th e Mizzou the total is somewhere ar
ound 
year at end. He plays intramur- boys, Christman, Cunningham 500,00Q,Q00, or 1naybe it' s 
100,_ 
al handball and softba ll , and and the 01-:f twins. Eve n with ,000 000 or mavbe it's 461,384
,-
pitches hor seshoes. such stellar teammates be stoo d ooo'. ' -
Herb Stockton out eno11gh to be na,med on the 
Stockton is a senio r end who all.city and all-di st ri ct teams. 
lettered in football in high school This is his fo urth year of foot... We couldn't fi11d anything
 to 
and has play ed two yea rs with ball at MSM. He co;npetes in go into this space, . either. 
· 
WEL~OME 
M. S. M. P A R E N::T S 
HOTEL · 
8th and Pine 
"The Ozarks' Finest Hotel" 
75 Fire.proof Rooms 
All the convenience and services of 
the finest metropolitan notes. Delici-
ous food ser,yed m our dining room. 
rl person's hands. I 6th & PINE i 
Severa l present at the meeting ;v_0 __ ~ 0 _.,_,_, __ .,_❖ 
commented on ,the techn ical val-
ue of the lecture, and Mr. Oles. 
1 
en's ability to ,Jeliver it.. 
New students at New York's 
L'nion Theolo gical Seminary re. 
present 54 universities an d col-
leges. 
Iowa State College is ready to 
surervise train ing of more than 
J ,000 technicians for national de~ 
fense purposes this year. 





Pinafores and Skirts 
Are Sma.rt! 
See Them At The 
JUNlOR SHOP 
Theatre Bldg .. Call 720 
WINTERS .COFFEE SHOP 
We bake our own Doughnuts , Rolls & Pies Daily 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
·SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
Students: Invite V.our Hom_etown Gal !! ! I 
------
• . 
P age Six 
Football seasons come and go, 
it has been a long time since 
we witnessed a demonstration for 
our own team lil:e the one that 
followed our "moral triumph" 
over St. Louis 1.:-niversity. \\'e're 
off to a fine start fellows; Jet's 
continue to support the finest 
team that we\·c had in years, and 
maybe our gnme with \\'ashing_ 
ton wm hold another surprise 
for St. Louis fans. 
It seems that there are at 
kast three freshmen in ·this 
school that ha\'e a litlle spunk 
left. Eater \\'as very effecti,·ely, 
whittled down to his normal size 
last Tuesday after carrying fresh-
1nan hazing to extremes. Bicr-1 
mann, Doerres, (the senior Mi11-
THE MIS SOURI MINER 
EXPERIMENT AL STATION BUILDING 
Parents will be shown latest equip ment for Mining Industry work here. 
ers took care of Doerres) and a Many Tryouts Bureau of Mines 
few others might take a gentle 
,----------,1 hint and "lay off" some of their For Ml N ER Staff Begins Research 
I 
high handed anti_freshman acti-Exclusive Agen cy Sta1·ting off the year with a Q M 
vities. It only takes a few "wise bang, the MINER Board's first n anganeSe 
guys" to spoil everything for the call for tryouts brought out 90 According to a recent news dis-
~,,q,Jmdtt/iJJ entire student body, and if haz.. men . The news staff leads the patch from Washington, the 
UNUSU:_Y CAND I ES ~ ing in its present uncontrolled liS t with 38 tryouts, followed by Bureau of l\Iines of the M. S. M. 
f t' d bt di lh the adYCrtising staff with 20 campus will soon emp lo,.· a nun1_ Rollamo Soda Shop orm con ,nues, un ou e Y e men, while the business staffi 
--- ------------ • , faculty will lake action and ban and circulation staff have 17 try_ ber of extra men and will receive 
--- ----------- it completely. outs apiece. a grant of approximately $100, -
000 for research to produce ways 
Pres. "Rip" Fick's lalest skit The tryouts will be expected to and means of making the United 
of Dr. "Ten cc" Sh1·enk perform_, alte nd regular MINER meetings States independent of foreign na _ 
Friday, October 11, 
ti ons fo r it s manganes e sup 
Under study will be ore 
ples from Cuyana , Minne 
Ar kan!\RS a nd the Appalach' 
to determ ine a me th od of ob 
ing an increased supply of a 
terial so va luable to indu 
The plan was not rea dy for 
lease at the t ime of this p 
ing, but it is believed t hat 
statement will come from 
Bureau of Mines officia ls so 
The Green Lantern 
is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Beer 




J. A, ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 






in their respective departments, 
ing a demonstration experiment and records will be kept of their 
is really a WO\\". Maybe with a work . This record of their work 
little encouragement he'll present will be submitted to the l\IINER 
it on the Stunt Night program. Board Staff next spring when t)le 
==----------==============-!.-Jin THI 
Gene Nevin's crack, "Gee fel... annual election of new members 
lows, I've got to_go now." almost takes place. 
brought down the roof at the last The tryouts are as follows: 
Independent meeting. Oh well, News Staff - Darwin Bingham, 
he'll get o,·cr it; he's only a James Bradley, E. Bumps, George 
freshman. - Burke, Ray Cm:mack, P. Desjard-
Zeke Jennings : "Hurry oYcr to ins, J. Fel'l'is, R. Fritz, Eel Goete _ 
our fraternity house, Doctoi·, 1nann, Thomas Gn~gory, Jiln, 
there's a fellow here who has Glover, Wm. Hellwege, D. In-
something wrong with his eyes." gerson, Clyde Krummel, W . Jen~ 
Doc Feind : "Mujst be ser ious neman, Glarsen, Hartley Locher, 
if you wake me up at this time Russe ll Lohmann, H . Manzer, 
of the night. What'-s the trouble ?, Bill Mengel, Seymou r Orlof sky, 
Does he see elephants and' sna kes Ira Park ins, B. Rassinicr, C. Pat-
and things?" ton, K. Roffmann, Catherine 
Zeke: "No, sir, that's why I Schultz, Virginia Schutlz, John. 
called. The room is full of them Sproat, D. Stocker, Jim Sullivan, 
and he can't. see any ." G. Thomas, Peter Vaida, Char les 
That Kappa Sig pledge _active Voge,!, E. Voge lsang, G. Wagi'ler, 
weiner roast on the banks of the Dave Wicker, John Wilms, J. · 
liltle Piney tumed out to be Zagata. 
something rare. It seems the AdYertising Staff - R. Melv in 
boys went all prepared with the Trudeau, Otto Holz, Jimmie 
rlght atmopshere, but something Thomas, J im Kollmel, Bob 
went amiss. Bruschke's lantern Schmidt, E,·ercst Schroll, Bill 
certainly was out of place, at least . Clark, Walter Pierso_n, Lewis 
Perhaps the moon was in the Hartearn, !William Christman, 
wrong quarter. Just ask one of Fred Martens, Eugene Hamman, 
the Kappa Sig boys a!l'd watch his James Johnson, Jack Frazer, 
face. Maybe you'll sol\'C the whole Jean Lloyd, Elanor Gibson, Bill 
-- - - --------- I mystery. Higley, Walter Dean, C. l\Ierrell, 




PHON E 191 
Harvey Barnett. 
Business Staff - J. Jenkins, 
J. Sizer, Bob Oldham, Bob Ehr _ 
lick, Wayne Gollub, Bob l:nde_r-
hill, Joe Lowrey, John Harns, 
Howard Strangland, Jim Bryant, 
Bob Fitzpatrick, Enos Key, Lynn 
Burnett, Lou is Bartell, Jim Ferry, 
Howard Avery, Ray Lieb. , 
Circulation Staff - B. Landis, 
Carl Knoebel, Jack Olson, C. 
Rakestraw, R. Roos, C. Brew, R. 
Weiss, A. Bush, H. Bosworth, 
Mike Cantanzaro, S. Bridge, R. 
Wampler, B. Magee, R. Klorer, 
L . Wolf, John Krall, R. Kasten. 
· •- ·--u-__._____,_OeD~•; • 
I ROLLA STATE BANK I 
Dr. H . C. Bvrcl of the Univer-
sity of Mary land has announce, 
I plans f
or construction of a foot 
f Large Enough to Serve You I ball stadium to scat 25,000. 
I Strong Enough to Protect You I =--- ------. Small Enough to Know You I Tucker's i Establishe d 1894 • I PASTEURIZED 






Two Phones Receive Your Orders 
ASHER & BELL MARKET 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliver 
PLAID WINTER SHIRTS 
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an e Registrati on at Kent St ate A PH I LQSQPH CA ·nb:\:: rniver sity (Oh io) hi t 2,536 to I I L MINER LOOKS AT THE MIND 
a, ,.. reak all r ecords . Ad • C l ' ~ ~ '"inn ~--- -- - ~ - ---- vise s u tivation 
I 
tunat e gift ? O'11e has a much mor e Jr.1e best u se of your min d. E ver y-
pr ecious g ift in hi s mind , and th e one has ex peri ence d that whil e in 
Harold Wampler 
New M Club Head 
•th~:Po~a -- •- •---,, - - •- •j• Of Little Used Organ 
lUpp]y oi° i By Oti s Ban es 
[ to ind ~ ~ If we ta k e th e unive r se as a 
, ready fo i , whole and place om·se lf aloft on 
. of !his h 1 ld 1 k . n-rJI . ,,' -_ , ,•; some ot er p anet, we cou oo · 
Ieved th ~ -,Jt _ down on the great sch eme of 
Ille. from ! things and sec how each part 
0fficial1 s I has its place. We could watch 
the n1arvelous creatures of. our 
Ys 
I
I "Divine Creator," the soil , the 
sea, an d all living things. Have 
j vot· ever noted the feat h ered 
· famil,•, the gracefulness in 
f flight, the skill in nest building, 
I and most pleasant, their exquis -
',;; - I ite art of song. In the _upp·er 
-..--...... Jl,_ _
1
1 strata of this whirling scheme 
'-;::!!7" comes the most gifted of all, one 
\ 
~ / who has s0111ewhat control over . ! i1is destiny, and this 'creation is 
~ 
I known as fellow man . . 
· / • supreme gift of all creation is 
I , the human mind. If you should fall 
I he ir to an enormous sum of lucre, I
\\ i I The controlling power of this 
/i I I would you not think o_f U,e wise;t 
D;ff A¥' I ' ,~i·.! ;:h~:;h~::••,:;•um;:'t 





I Pau l Bourchier, intramural box_ 
I ing star, a11d former football 
Keep on your toes I_ player, found that touch football 
- is a tough game . 
I In I In the game between the Pi K. 
- A's and the Senior independents 
I
i Von Raalte Hose .. ,, held Wednesday, Paul received a 
_ broken rib and a dislocated should _ 
In THE NEWEST' I er when he dived for the ball. 
p,1,sibili ty of u sing it day aft er a state of sickness th e lamp of Haro ld Wa mpler, sen ior met 
<lay. All the prob lems on th e ad vent ur e is low and their cour - and basket ball star is the 
sur face of this eart h could eas - 1age is at ebbtide stage . The mind new pr es ident of the rapidly ris _ 
ii\' be settled if peop le wou ld functions so when the body condi- ing "M" Club. He succeeds Bob 
t,l;ink. There would be no war_ tions are thus . Nevins, footballer, as leader of 
ring of nations and destruction Behind every great ach ievement, the lettermen's organizatio n. 
of human lives if th~ m inds of I the great bridge tha
t ~pans a riv - Frank Rogers rep laces Cliff 
rn,·n were correctly put to use . / er, and the sturdy airplane that Comeau in the vice-president's· 
Ju»t ~s the soil is tilled to grow sweeps the skies, thete are end less · chair, while Bill Nesley and 
a large healthy plants, the mind details and plannings. We are now Charles Clarkson are the new 
can be .iclth-ated and enriched . living in a precise and orderly secretary and treasurer, respec _ 
Oue of frc well known clements world, which requires the secrets tive ly. Their positions were for-
in ihe building of one's mind is of skilled workmanship. The solu - merly held down by Wampler and 
affection, as was the great mind t ion ·of these secrets appear only Nick Nico la . 
of Abraham Lineal,; bufr, around throtigh the mastery over one's Five new members are expect_ 
affeclion for the human race. It mind . ed to be taken into the club be -
is often riuoted that concentration, We are now in an institution of fore the initiati on on October 
sym pathy, and curiosity, are marks the most fertile field to give the 25th. The eligible men are Ralph 
of a great mind. fine st and fullest development pos- Eads, Keith Cook, Joe Van Pool , 
The body pla.ys an important sible to the human cortex . So by Leo pinncr and Thomas Pierce . 
part in the devolpment of your planning your time carefu ll y you Chief business of th e meeting, 
mind. If you had a new auto- can reach any achie,·ement you aside from the election, was the 
mobile the la st thing you ,rnuld desire and you "~11 find generous dance sponsored by the club ori 
do is to burn a lo w gi·ade of gaso - leisure, happy companionship, and October 19th. Tick ets were dis_ 
line or run it witliout oil. In like relaxation and meditation, which tribotcd to the members and pre-
manner vou cannot abuse or ne are marks of a well-balanced s~le tickets may be purchased 
glect yo~r borly and expect to get mind. fipm members for 60c. 
New Geology Prof. C. Y. Clayton to Attend VIA 
Metals Exposition C, D • 
Spent ~um mer Prof. C. Y. Clayton, head of the The House of 
0 ... Expedition , Department of Metallurgy, will A 1000 Values '" ' leave next Thursdav to attend the 
On Monday, Sept. 23, Dr . Pres- National Metnl ·Exposition in Rolla, Mo. 
ton E. Cloud, former ly of Yale Cleveland, Ohio . ;;;.. _________ -.;.,,' _...,: 
University, Conducted classes as 
the newest addition tJ the Geology_ 
Dept . faculty. 
At Yale, where Dr . Cloud re-
ceived the doctorate degree this 
year, he \\'a s cu'rator of Prof. 
At The Rolla mo 
FALL COLORS I Theta Tau to 
1
Miners, we have a ex-I Hold Outirig 
Chas. Schuchert's noted brachiop•od 
collection . I'n this capacity, Dr. 
, Cloud made several prolonged 
trips, collecting specimen and 







tensive selection of I Planning an outing Oct. 15, to 
gifts for your mother, I commemorate their founding, 
,weethem't, and sister. I the national professional eng_ 
- ineering fraternity, Theta 'l'au, 1 
I L o u I s E I held their second meeting of the 
I 
0
! year in the Metallurgy Building 
~ last night. . SHOP I Also the fraternity decided to I send representatives to the Re_ 
717 Pine _ _ Rolla O gional Theta Tau ConYention ! I \\'hich will be held Oct. 19 in 
; _ __,_,,c:.-0-.0••=•=---"-"-(•!• Io~·a City-. 
t•-u_, _ _ ,._1-•~-o,.....,_..,_1_,_,~,c:»,14SD<>,_,.,,-=>o,ca,n-,1~,,. t:♦ 
\ A ~-s ~-ct~ ;~-~P N l,, 
I Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
\
- Tel. 139 - - 209 E. 8th I 
, Formerly Farmers Exchange I 
! i 
❖.__.,_,,_.......o_~,,_o ____ o_,,_~o-1-•>-••-••:• 
12 Big Rooms - 6 Adjoini,ng Cabins 
COLONIAL HOTEL 
Closest To Campus 
Parents - make this dean, 
modern hotel your head-
quarters on Parents Doy 
Oct. 19. 
Dining Room Service 
Corner Ninth and Prne 
date. 
Durino- the past surnmer, Dr . 
Cloud w~as a member of the- link 
Washburn expedition to Victoria 
Id. In the capacity of stratigraph-
er, Dr. Cloud worked <in the 
Pleistocene deposits of this here-
to -fore unworked region . 
Victoria Island, which is the 
lar ~est land mass north of Cana-
da;=:, was entered by eskimo boat. 
Tl;e expedit ion went by plane into 
no;rth Canada. On the return trip 
no passenger boats were available 
and in order to return before the 
Arctic winter set in, the expedi-
tion chose to sign on with the 
crew ,of one of the Hudson Bay 
freighters . Bink Washburn spent 
the return b·ip a_s assistan_t to the ~-.W.-wmMM et """"""' ,,,,,_.. 
eno·ineel" his wife pohshmg en _ _ . .,,_'%175 -
gii~e-roo,;, brass; Dr. Cloud steve- , TRIPLE STAR 'TEA .It-John Garfield, Frances Farmer and Pat 
dared several hundred tons of 210 O'Brien as the adventuresome trio who roam the Texas oil fields in 
dollar a-ton coal. search of "Flowing Gold." The screen version of the Rex Beach novel 
WPA Executive : "If we don't 
figure out a 1Yay to spend one 
hundred and twenty mill ion dol-
lars, we lose our jobs ." 
His secretary: "How about a 
bridge ove,· the Mississ ippi-
lengthwise ?" 
THE AAA CAFE· 
12th & Hi-Way 
for 
Delicious Ho me Cooki ng 
Mrs. Mila Watt s 
Parents 




New and Used 
Furniture 
703 Rolla 
will show at the Rollamo Fri.-Sat ., Oct. 11-12. Co Feature is "Chip 
of the Flying U ." 
,~•- u--1 -"_,,_ ,,,_,,_ u~-•---ocm,o_o--i_.,._..,_,_o_ o-o- •;• 
I We Recommend I 
I a Whitma'n's I 
t Sampler , 
I -
I Finest b ox of candy in th e United State s ! 
I I 
1 17 oz. - $1.50, also· 2, 3, 5 lbs. i I FOLLOWILL DRUGS I 
•=•~-•1-•- 0-oc.H>_.U_ U~,_,,_,-0_1,--t- •-, 1-~-•: • 
MINERS! 
Buy a corsage 





OCTOBER 19 CLUB DANC~ 
STUDENTS 
9 TILL 1, INFORMAL 
na ~4,:aw •,wet a;s& ¥Ck 
. I' 
Pag e Eight THE , MISSOURI MINER Friday, October 
SLIDE RULES AT 
S C O T T ' S THE MINERS CO-OP AND BOOK EXCHANGE ~ -
Owned, controlled and operated by former st udents of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. 
- --- .......... -====-- -- ------------------ . ------/ -----------------'--------:--7 1./1 
Miners At Work 
Scenes lik e this will greet parents vis iting Rolla, Oct . 19. Above, a 
g roup of the boys. hard at work in the Bio. Lab. 
Sure thing to bet on-no mem_ 
ber of the Student Council (will) 
(can) win the coming Beard Con-
test . 
Fresh up with 7-Up as soon 
as Y.OU roll out of bed. Get 
a bottle of 7-Up from the 
ice box and sip it while you 
dress. See how it makes 
your mouth feel fresh and 
clean - • • sharpens your ' 
taste, wakes you up. You're 
ready for breakfast , , •' 
ready to go;;. when you 
fresh up with 7-Up; 
YOU LIKE 7-UP 
IT LIKES YOU 
CHICK MORELAND 
M. S. M. Ex'32 
Distributor 
Ambulance Drive 
Begun In College,s . 
NEW YORK, Oct. 10-(Special) 
-A drive in schools and colleges 
thr oughout the nation to enable 
the youth of America to dispatch 
their mn1 ambulance fleet to war-
torn Britain has been launched by 
th e British-American A!llbulancc 
Corps, Willialll V. C. Rpxton, pres -
ident, announced today. 
Each institution \vill carry on 
an individual campaign to r aise 
from its own student body the 
$1350 needed to purchase an a!ll-
bu lance, which will bear the school 
nallle. Each also will estab lish its 
own committ ee to handle the 
d1ive . 
Richard E. Wilbur, Yale '38, 
who is national chairman of the 
campa ign at the headquarters of 
British-Americn Alllbu lance Corps, 
at 420 Lexington Avenue, sa id.-to-
day that initi al respon ses from 
the undergraduate councils of 
v ir tua ll y all schools approache d 1 
indicated overw h elmin g enthu si-
asm for th e drive .. 
"The youth of America can be 
expected to r espo nd quick ly to 
Great Brit ain 's imm ed iate need 
for over 1000 amb ulan ces," WiL 
bur sa id. "I have just returned 
from meetings undergraduate 
council s in severa l of the larger 
colleges . They hav e indicated 
')Verwhe1m ing enthusiasn1 over 
th is opportunity to 'do the ir bit' 
to help fill t hi s cri tic al need of 
a country fight in g to defe nd the 
only concept of human decency 
that it and Ame rica can liv e by ." 
The new college and sch ool di-
vision is expected to play an im _ 
portant part in Brit ish .. Amer ican 
Amublance Corps' in te nsifi ed 
Fall and winter driver for ambu-
lances . 
Checks should be ma de out to 
Wilton Plel'Ce. tr easur er, 420 
Lexi ngt on Aven~~ . New York 
City. 
We couldn't find anythin ·g to 
go into this space, either. 
I 
For GOOD FOOD 
don>t forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
'--~.~~~- .. --! ·-----------------
STUDENT ~ TAXI · ., 
10c Per Person -~ 
25c Minim um . , .. , 
SerYice from ~!.~! 
6 p. m. to 7 a. m. ~ 
24hou-;--;erviccSat. and Su n. 
Phone 750 
FRIDAY, OCT. 11 
Rollamo -Board 
Tryouts ~isted 
Assembly 11 :00 a. m. Auditorium 
104 Norwood 
The following students are ~ 
ing out for the Rollamo Bo 
Eac h tryout has bee n given 
assignment and he will be ju 
ed by the work that be does 
his assignment: George Brad 
shaw, Ja ck Fle_ischi, Jim Glover 
Charles Mitch ell, Charles Vo 
Jolin Spraat, Darwin Bingha 
Ed Gotemann, Sid Rimel, Joh 
Sizer, .Bill Helwege, Henry Ke\" 
Ju nior Class · Election 4 :00 p. m. 
Maryville vs. Miners 
Pho tography Club 
Alph a Phi Omega 
7:30 p. 
7:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
m. Maryvill e 
204 Norwood 
Club Room 
Triangle Dance 10 :00 p. m. Triangle Hous e 
!er, v\(alter Pier .son, Russell Lo~ 
man, ClarcncJa Br ew, Osbo 
Milton, Robert J'ohnson , Hartla 
Locker, Henry Ahl, Dave Wicka 
Jack Faser, William Anders 
and J ack Reid. SATURDAY, OCT. 12 
Independe nt s Dance 9 :00 p. m. Gymna sium P~r.nsy lva,1ia ha s more co 
es and churches t han any 
MONDAY, OCT. 13 state . 
Tau Beta Pi 7:30 p. m. Club Room 
TUESDA YI, OCT. 15 J. M. PIRTLE 
Band Prac tice 
Miner News Staff 
A . I. M & M. E. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
Auditorium 
104 Norwood 
Watch i\Iaker & Jeweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
118 E. 7th. Street 
Delin~tely ,Milder, Cooler-Smoking 
decidedly Better-Tasting, 
Chesterfield is one up on 'em all 
Smokers -sayi. 
that Chesterfield is the one completely . 
satisfying cigarette. Everybody whJ 
tries 'em likes 'eni: • Chesterfield'; 
right ' combinatio'ii · of American and
1 
Turkish - tobaccos is' the best 'that) 
money ·can buy •. 
Doyousmoke 
the cigarette that) 
SATISFIES 
Copyriiht 19•W, Llct:rrr & Mn.as Toa1cco Co1 
